Large Public Auction
Lawn Maintenance, Lawn & Garden, Wells Cargo Trailer, 1992 GMC Topkick, John Deere Gator,
John Deere Sprayer, Mowers, Many More Lawn Tools & Equipment, Household, Antiques

680 Rance Rd. Oswego, IL 60543
Saturday, June 18th, 2016 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 34 E to S Orchard Rd in Oswego. Turn onto S Orchard Rd. Turn left on Rt. 71 heading east. After about 1
1/2 miles turn right onto Plainfield Rd. Continue for about 1/2 mile then turn left onto Woolley Rd. Follow Woolley Rd for about
4 miles to intersection. Turn left onto Stewart Rd. Continue for 1/2 mile to intersection. Turn left onto Rance Rd. to sale.

There will be two auction rings.
Vehicle & Trailers: GMC Topkick replaced tires 2006 with Goodyear's, lo-boy, fold down sides, Tommy gate lift on right side, two tool
boxes, new roof liner 2012, new seat 2013 and two hitches, brake work in 2013-new caliper front passenger, new hydraulic cylinder, full
brake service, pads, Wells Cargo trailer 10,000# steel lined floor replaced bearings, brakes, tires, and lights, 2007; with locks; News tires
July 2014, Wells Cargo 8,600#; oak floor replaced bearings, brakes, tires, in 2007; with locks, Nomanco flatbed trailer extra ramp and
two large tool boxes and lock, Ryan core aerator Honda engine new water tank and new recoil starter 2009, Ryan core aerator Koehler engine new
recoil starter 2008, New Holland LX885 Turbo Skidster Diesel - 445.8 hours original with 6’ buck with tool bar - 8 side rear weights, glass door and sides enclosed
cab - Good Tires and very Clean, John Deere F1145 Diesel Tractor/mower with roll bar - drive lights (437 hours), turf tires, Scag hydrostatic drive 3 wheel mower
with Kohler command 22HP model STHM-22CV - serial # 70428 - turf tires (1216 hours) - heavy duty commercial unit Kohler 22HP gas, Scag Hydrostatic
drive mower - model STHM-22CV 1218 hours - Serial No. 415 0397 Kohler 22 Pro HP command, Perma Green gas ride on Fertilizer Buggy 100bss weight,
1992 GMC Dump truck with Anthony E-Z mount lift gate and fold down slide - 20,114 miles original - 6sp manual transmission - 1 owner - Omaha under tool
box - diesel engine, John Deere gator 1193 Hrs gas with electric dump box, 4x2 like new condition - serial No. WOO4X2X035277.
Equipment: Troy-Bilt rototiller with tune up kit, Snapper edger with new blades, Trenchmaster edger - includes 3” blade with a 2” blade
installed in 2009, Agrifab roller, 2 Stihl string trimmers with auto feed heads and accessories, Stihl trimmer with mulch rake attachment,
Echo drill and augers, Echo hedge trimmer, 2 Echo blowers LN 46 PS 650, Kawasaki blowers, Sears 25 gallon air compressor and
attachments, Air hose reel, Toro kerosene space heater and thermostat with new tune up kit, Wacker Compactor, New Holland skid steer
includes hand controls, block heater, cab enclosure, weights, back hoe conversion, and tooth bar for bucket; wired for snow plow light;
Tune up service in 2012-filters, fluids, battery, Wolfe snow pusher, EZ tree spade, CA pallet forks, Bradco 9HD backhoe w/ 18" bucket,
John Deere Traction Unit and following Lastec 72" Articulator Mower, Falcon Sprayer 15 foot 3 section, New primary pump on 30
gallon sprayer 2009 also includes additional 25 gallon sprayer, Perma Green fertilizer/spreader hopper unit rebuilt in 2009; engine runs,
needs new hydraulics and sprayer nozzles replaced hydraulics on unit 2010, Lesco spreaders; stainless steel all units rebuilt in 2009,
Lesco 25 gallon electric spray tank, Lesco 25 gallon electric spray tank, DeVilbiss pressure washer 2800 PSI, Cart Ballcart for trees,
Portable air tank, Maintenance parts including oil, grease, fuses, chain bar oil, oil and air filters, and new replacement chains for all saws, 28 foot
fiberglass ladder, Troy-Bilt 8 HP gas Rear Tine industrial plus rototiller (only used 2 times), 20-50 lb. bags of PTS fertilizer, 3 bags of fertilizer
insecticide, tree dolly, Lawn roller - new, Werner 26’ Ext. fiberglass ladder, Stihl pole gas limb saw, Echo gas chain saw, gas hand drill for bulb planting,
Echo 1600 gas Shrub trimmer, Werner 10’ fiberglass step ladder, shovels, rakes, aluminum scoop, pole ext. saws, rolls of burlap, 2 rolls of string, Wacker
gas compactor - Honda 515HP, high impact sockets, Craftsman drill combo set, DeWalt hand grinder, Battery charger, fuses, oils, solvents, brick paver
tools, climbing rope, EDCO model GMS14-9H paver/brick saw with fold up stand - Serial No. 15208 - Beltsize AX36AP29 - Used on 10 jobs- VERY
CLEAN, Assorted gas cans, poly tank, set forks, Astee - the articulator mower, Quick attach bucket scoop, bradco 9HD quick attach back hoe, snow wolf
quick attach snow remover Altra series USP-96” plow, Nomanco 23’ trailer with 18’ bed with short beaver tail with 2 wire mesh rear gate ramps - 80” 21”
tool box good shape, 4’ drain tile, assorted heavy duty garden hoses, 300 gallon water poly tank, new chains for styl pole saw, new chains for chain
saw, KRB 650B Kawasaki Back Pack gas blower. 3 aluminum rakes, shovels and spades, wide blade pick ax fiber glass,, Echo PB603
Gas back pack blower, Stihl FS85 Gas Weed Eater, Tool Boxes, Ear protection, 1 1/2 barrel oil dry, air compressor fitting, lawn bags,
water tree bags, tarps, dovetail box, crocks, cooler, walnut table, oak plant stand, wood, many items not listed.
Tools: Stihl pole saw (chain on stick), Echo chain saw, Saw poles and extensions Jameson, EDCO saw with stand, Scag rider new tires
2009, Walker stand on rider new in 2008; included new in box metal grass collector, 4 foot step ladder, 300 gallon water tank and hoses,
12 New mulching blades for lawn mowers, 10 Tree Gators, 15 Gas cans, 15 Garbage cans, 15 Hoses rubber 3/4 and 5/8, 9 Lesco three
gallon compression sprayers, 9 Ames 36" rakes and 1 Ames 6" rake, 7 Ames Pony shovels and three replacement handles (flat backs), 1
Shovel replacement handle, 3 RazorBack shovels King of spades, 3 Ames square point, 1 Long handle steel shovel, 2 Ames Garden
spade, 3 D handle shovel 17", 1 D handle drain spade, 4 Push brooms, 8 Landscaping rakes, 10 Irrigation sprinklers, 35 Padlocks, 12
Extension cords 50-100', 3 Sears shop vacs and three new replacement filters, 4 Rolo-tape circumference wheels, 4 Paint guns long
handles, 6 Marking paint, 1 DeWalt electric grinder and discs, 1 DeWalt 18 amp drill and batteries and charger, 1 Sears mechanic set, 1
Toolbox (Plano), 1 Toolbox steel red and the other grey, 1 S&K socket set 3/8, 1 S&K socket set 1/4, 6 Safety hearing sets, 6 Safety
hearing sets replacement filters, 9 Dust masks box of 50, 1 Construction goods for brick pavers, mallets, hammers, square rafting square
chisels, knee pads, 1 Paver extractor, 1 Sledge 10#, 1 Mattock, 2 Axe, Maul, 2 Drilling hammers 3#, 2 Ames Forks 10 tine, 3 Ames forks
8 tine, Ames tine cultivator 4 tine, 4 Structon rake 16 tine, 4 Grading rakes 24 & 36", 2 Scoops, Crowbar, Prybar, 36" Bolt cutter, Circular
Saw, Handsaw 20", Coping saw, 3 Hack saw, 20 Various straps, 10 Tie downs 2"x16', 10 Loppers pruners and accs., 4 Scabbards, Ingersoll
Rand Impact wrench 212, Metric set high impact socket set in case, Standard set high impact socket set in case, Ames wheelbarrow 6 poly, Ames
wheelbarrow 6 metal (airless tire 2013), Ames Double wheel 10 poly, Level 4 foot, Level 8 foot, Level torpedo, RGB Blade grinder, Mag Blade
balance, Chain grinder, 5-1/2" vice, starting fluid and oil, brown gas bed edger model F702, 2” and 3” blade, roll straw blanket, floor jack,
craftsman 150 PSI Air compressor, large vise, Oregon chainsaw, sharpener, Like new, Toro porta heat, Snapper ET300 gas edger, RBG industrial
lawn mower blade sharpener, Rease hitch, ratchet straps, Echo back blower - not working, air tank, 2 dump truck tarps, pot sprinklers, 2
Craftsman 16 gallon shop vac, 12 green Rubbermaid 32 gallon garbage cans, 2 garbage cans, horse reel, tank sprayer with pump, large assortment
of gas cans, hand water hose, 75 piece socket set, hand tools, bolt cutters.
Household: (3) guns - 1. Mossberg Model 183 D-C 410 bolt action shotgun with poll choke shotgun 3”, 2. Remington Sport Master
Model 512 22cal. bolt action with tube magazine, 3. Beeman Precision Air rifle model R-( 177 cal. made in Germany with Sport view
Scope, New candles and holders, house and kitchen ware, glass ware, Quarter sawn oak curve glass china cabinet with claw feet and
carved back splash - original finish 1890’s, Gilbert oak case stencil glass mantle chairs, Set of 6 4 dining High back chairs with 2 arm
chairs, 8 aluminum carry cases, DVD movies, early cases, walking canes with curved head, magazine stand, CDs and cabinet, 2 playmate
puzzles by playboy, sliding door cabinet, games, linen and blankets, Body Burner trampoline in house, Webber grill, stainless steel cart
on wheels, outdoor suncast storage trunk, In care wheel chair - like new, Duncan Phyfe drop leaf mahogany dining table and chairs, world
globe, oak Kellogg wall phone, statue WC Fields, Harvard ping pong table with accessories - like new, dart board, 7-8’ artificial
Christmas tree, hand weights, set of Klipsch forte speakers, Frigidaire Dehumidifier, True 525 S.O.F.T. select electronic treadmill, cardio
interactive with HRC heart rate control, 2 office chair, Hialeah 10x50 binoculars with leather case, 2 drawer file cabinet, 5 drawer chest,
deluxe 3 game horse shoes, bocce, croquet, whirlpool refrigerator, 22 bags 21 lbs Kingsford charcoal, 5 oak 2 door 2 drawer cabinets,
paint supplies, chalk, packages of work gloves, pair of beach chairs, 2 fold up chairs, window blind for patio, wire mesh patio table and 4
chairs, Burley bike child buggy caddy, concrete jockey 43”, Ex-cell gas power washer 2800 psi with 5 tips, DeWalt battery saw / drill
combo, rubber made cooler, case dust masks, bucket tool caddy, arbor foss fungicide, insect and disease control, 3.5 gallon liquid fence,
peltoi ultimate 10 hearing protector, Vinyl hardwood floor cleaner, rug doctor, Pair brass stiffel lamps, 5 drawer dresser, linen, new work
shirts, office chair, baby changing table, iron and glass stand, upholstered chair, McDonald’s pins, Stetson cowboy hat like new, Tony
Lama cowboy boots worn once, Blue brand small crock, sewing box, household cleaning supplies, iron garden table with wine rack, 3 oil
heaters, floor upright fans, very expensive patio table and 4 chairs, electric lift chair, love seat, arm chair, kerosene heater, bird seat,
assorted large flower pots, brick paver carriers, driveway reflectors, , Hayward electric water pump, milk crates, hydrant markers.
Antiques: Cabbage cutter, 2 milk cans, milk pale, LC smith typewriter, wood boxes, corn dryer, old thermos, antique chest and dresser
with bench, coal bucket, 2 wood sleds, iron gate, Tiki pole lamps, mosquito candles, flower pots, barn lanterns, set of golf clubs.

Owner: Kristin Bellows
Note: Kristin has retired from the landscaping business. She is selling the equipment as she has sold the property and plans on moving.
All equipment was shop kept meaning that it is very high quality and very clean.
There will also be some personal household items being sold on the day of this sale
including antique tables, furniture and an antique curved glass china cabinet.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for
accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL
will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. No buyer premium!
Please try to attend this very good quality auction! All Illinois and Federal firearm laws will apply.
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